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ra:
the accrued interekt; that arid funds
shall be used solely and exclusively foreommunity and yet not duplicate-ti- e

name of any easel now iu the mer--
ission. Furthermore, be it resolved,

that this asaoeiatioa express itself" in
favor of a reaewal ef the present- - Fed--

1921, providing the Federal and BtaU
money shall be expended upon roads
which are included ia well defined State
systems.purpeee

said highway out of har4 wfacma-lcrs- l toad ad jjponjta emTiratUj.ata July,MO DEALERS OF

TWO STATES IVIEET

iir7T!Ini"iiSsu!rTilatiiiiswTiiM aaaaee.

GYPRESS.

te get sn airplane for the Johnston
county fair ia uiUifleJ4 Koxember 4--

lie took the matter up today with the
war department. Mr. Potf hJS just sp
poiated Joba Ellis Grimes, of Hmlth-fiel- d,

as a midsbipmaa to the Cnlted
States Sfavsl Aeademy. l-- yr -

Joeiak William Bailey, of Baleigh,
stopped over in - Washington this afler-ao- on

for a few koura oa his way home
after a business trip that carried him
to Baltimore. He called at the office
of Senator biramess and conferred with
the Senator relative te the political
situation la tbe Htatev

Ta Psrify sad Enrich ths Blood
Take OHOVE'S TABTCLK88
TOMC which is simply IKON anj
QUININE suspeudod in Byrup. 6o
Pleasant Even Children Like It. Vou
can soon feel its Strengthcnicg, lnrg-oratln- g

Iffset. Price AOs.

STATE HIGHWAY IS

GIVEN BIG BOOST

(Ceatlnsed from Psgs One.)

Three Hundred-- Asambl. ,U.
Charlotte and -- Effect

Organization

(Speeial to The News and Observer.)

Charlotte, 8cpt a4.8ms tares fctt

flred BUteiaeJaile dealers from North

4 6oatk Carolina fatkersd hsrs to- -

(ay and effected a ptrMMit

is undoubtedly the best material
from which to make stable or gar--

i age floors, or for planking in the
cellar, or sills for the bam. This

- i so because moisture has practi-
cally no effect on this remarkably'
enduring wood. Heart Cypress
is almost "ROT-PROpF- " and it

-- is universally conceded that
CYPRESS shrinks and iwelis

x6mes and goes") as little as
any wood that ever grew. Paint
it or not as you wish, It lasts
and lasts and lasts anyhow.

MANX CHILDREN SNAP
SCHOOlrAT-WINSTO- N

Plaa Jo Enforce Attendance
Law; Speaker! Booked Tor

Iforember J

XSXZSttSES city
and eoanty utborHiet are planning to
snferoa the acAeol atUadanee Isw. Jt ia
annoaaeed Uore are twaWe tbonaaad
ehildrsa of school age la wiaaroa-Sfclem- ,

and thjvt osly about half of this
number are eated la the schools-nitinrulah- ef

speakers sre to msaa
uUneiaa in this city oa Buaday, Not
ember I, under too aonpiees of tbm Ka
tianal AaU-Baloo- a teagus. Those sche
duled for that date include Comjreiis-ma- a.

W. D. UpaUawr, of Georgia; Dr.
George W. Morrow, of Michigan; Her.
J. D. McAllister, ef Tennessee and B.
Arthur Holloway, Off Colorado. They
will speak at ths local shovebos and
nleo at a maea meetiag i the aft--

Breaks Aaothesr Keserd. -
Deytoa, Ow Sept. SaWror tls 'thirl

euosessive time. Major JL W. Srkroeer,
chief test pilot at McC'ook fioid, broke
the world's two-ma- n Airplane altitude
record this aiterjrlon Wjjen be ascended
to aa indicated height of 3l,K feet,
or approximately sia miles,. A 1 Pers

plane wts used in the
flight,, . ,

Will Most Railway Men.
Leadoa. slept, 34,Fnllawtnir a eea

ference between Hir jtis Oeddes, ths
new minister of transportation, and
rremier Uoyd Oeorga ifras announced
that 8ir' Erie would meet the leaden
of the railwaywca Thurmlsy moraiag.

CONCERNED ABOUT

ALEXANDER'S VISIT

(Caatiaeed f rem Page One.)

ton" li arrfstfr ywm:?im?
ta Chairman Payne, of tho Mupplng
Board, that ships bearing that name
are often confused.

At the Instance of the Chamber of
Commerce there, Senator Simmons took
tha matter up with the Shipping Board
aad today reeelred aa answew to his
Jotter. Ia it, Chairman Psype eiunreats
that ths Chamber of Commerce of Wil-

mington nad the people there get to-

gether aad st'lect some otbsr nsms
whuh " would be representatiTr of the

the of constructing, tbe afore

terial.
"Five That for the purpose of the

better prosecution J)f the construction
of tbe Wilmingtoa-Charlotte-AshevU-

highway we rceummend that there Lot
appointed five membere from tne asso-eiatio-

that the president of the aseo-eieti-

be chairman which
said eommittee shall be known and des.
Ignated as executive " itbmBttteiwtth
full power in tbe premises to do .11

things accessary in furthering and ob-

taining necessary legislation to build
said highway.

"Six Besolved, that we earnestly re-

quest the Governor of the, State and tbe
members of the General Assembly to
make more liberal appropriation for
good roads ia the State ef North Caro-
lina.

--Seven Resolved, that ths Wilmington-Cha-

rlotte. Ash evillo highway asso-

ciation, in annual meeting, approve of
the principles of the ed Town send
bill, now pending in Congress and call-
ing for the creation of a Federal high-
way system, In charge ef a Federal com- -

16799
DIED

in New York City alone from kid-
ney trouble laat year. Don't allow
jrouraelf ' to Become victim by
neglecting paini and achea. Guard
gainst thifi trouble bp taking

COLD MEDAL

Tbs world's standard remedy foe kidney,
liver, bladder...and arte add trouble.

- -- --

fUAahSwsiaM

3
re

Us mm " wetre navaaTMENT " m Too.
mm an at rrf rrif with KMuMa Caawj. Wf

com mission to act in conjunction, with
the Bute Highway Commission and ths
proper county road officials.

, "Fourth We hereby call upon the
Senators aad Bepresemtativss of North
Carolina, and especially those residing
ia tbe 18 eountles composing tbe high-

way, te have sush eneciod
st ths first meeting ef ths Genersl As-

sembly of North Carolina, as will en-

able the said counties when incorpor-
ated, as sbove mentioned to borrow 4
sufficient sum te build said Jiigbway
with national aad state aid, the amount
borrowed shall be refunded in S3 years
from ths date of tbe issuance thereof,

part la serial denomination plus

Rheumatism
ia aoaplstsly washed eat ef the system
ha th ..l.k..U OKI... Illunl U7..

rita.t?H,ronw wsuibx VHi t uuii ihwtti.' --,ut.

taatloa of the automobile deeiere of tue
Carolines.

Tea convention endorsed all Us food
roads atesjssres wsieh aepeat to bs

worth atteatua, (ho Towasead tdU es- -.

" peeialljr, vkiek (Mil appropriate F4-er- ai

fuads to aid State highways, and

alee Us Cyot kill, wkik will sks it
- aa eSense to traasport a atolea auto-asob-

from ons Btfie to aaother. .

lUrrr O. kteerk, bas'isiess sanagSf of

ths Katioaal Automobile Dealers As- -

- . enciation, speks this afternoon, as did

i. ' aha George Trita. aeld secretary of tkt
Natioaal Automotive Eqsipment Asso-- S

cUUoa aad George MeCatckeen, south-- v

eaetera eUreoter of th National Auto-

mobile Dealers' Assoeiatloa.
The eoBveatioa was wekomod at 10

o'clock by Robert Laositer, president
at Us Oantbe of Oosaatsree. A lunch-eo- a

was eerved at the Southern Man- -
. B.acturers' Club at aoos, and the final

iMuuaess seoaioa bega at To'eloxk aad
aded at 8,, .v.. (. .

OaVen Electee'
Ofteers vet elected as folio we: Lee

A. rler, CfcarJette, president; tt. B.

Dowliag. ties president for North
Carolina) A. M. Oibbee. Columbia, 8. C,
viee president for South, Carolina.
ttarjr-a-4 treaeurer t bselectedbx

irlaeanwry, Greensboro ; iL A. Rurttoa,
rUJeigki . O. Hawyar, Ashevllle. Vtt

, Soutk Carolina, E. V. Pleas, Columbia ;

K. K.' We tea, Greenville; A. M. Wiek-kan- r,

Cnarleetoa H. C. Bergen,
Florence- - ; '

OPERATIVES' TRIAL
DEFERRED A DAY

. I' . iONiaaed froa fete One.)

Southern Cypress Manafactorers' Assn.
ITS Hibernle Bank Building. Hew OrUsas, La er
ITS Beard National Bank Bldg Jacksonville, Pis.

INSIST THAT YOfW tTCAL UJMBwAW rrWJCTSH
YOt; THU bTIDIWATt- - -I- PtNTtFIEp. BY
CYPRUS AS0C1ATKN' tttXISTEftlo T HAD

22
"Frank' and Willi."

e&aet maris
t riM liko err' much to eoaply

with veur reoueit." he writes iScnaJorJ
Aimmoas. "were it practicable 9 o so.
Thsre are, however, three registered

Jbv
and bearing the nemo swilmititfoot
One of them Is a schooner, Built I

WIS, another is a woodea steam eseeL
built ia 1W4. and the Abird if an iron
serew steamer. buiH In J8X2. While it
is probsWe that this ressel sy, with-

in a short time, be strickea from the
list, there will still remain two bearing
the same name. Ia addition, as you
know, there ia a naral eaosel by that
name. .It would be ery confusing to
hare still another vessel of the sme
nsms added to tks list."

Pension ef Bob Cowan Increased.
Congressman Godwin's office t.mley

had introduced ia the House a biU to

inrrsass the pension allowance of
Robert ef Wilaiagten, from
forty to fifty dollars. Mr. Cowan, be
served in toe SpanWi-Airerlca- n war as
second lieutenant of Company K Sec-

ond North. Car ell na, is totally Incapaci-

tated. Maay Wilmington people hsvs
interested themselves in his ease ia ths
hope tha his pension allowance might
be substantially raised.

Be is a brother of Jsrncs H. Cowan,
secretary of the Wilmlngtoa Chamber of
Commerce, and a son ef Captain John
Cowsn, mho commanded a. company in
the War Between Inn 8tate and who
was at on time president ef the Wil-

mington, Cberlotte and Vstbrrfordton
rnilrosd. Mr. James. 8pr.t wil
mington, recently msds s appeal to
Congressman flodwia in behalf ef Mr.

Cowan, but the Congressman la in-

formed that the pension cannot be
above MO. '

8111 e Beiire Caft. fitocksrd.
Major Stednian today introduce! a

Mil to place Captsin James Stockard,
tf Greensboro, ef the medical eorpi

r-- ... ... . aa . 1. WJon tne reureo list oi army omcrn u

rcf'z. sev-:- J
Twelve years service ia ths army makes
him eligible for retirement wboa d.

Major Btedman returned today from
Mansssss battlefield where he went with
several comrades ss tbe guest of Con- -
gressmaa Moore, or Virginia, to review
Old sco nee. He stopped over at Hatlfas
to take a look at the will ef, George
We ship gum.

Wsate Airplane for BmltkleU Pair.
- Congressman Poa i doing hie best
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"JtlT A LITTI.B DirrrOENT-JV- IT A LITTLI BETTER"

To hear the real Caruso, the real GaIliCurtlie real Alma
Clack, tivo real Kreisler to hear all the greatest artists of the
world ia your own home just as they want ye&frto hear then. It
Is as ncuuy that you should have a Vktrola as that yon shoot!
faare their Vktrola iWordt. f

TaxeVktRaa
aad sysaychioiiked in the processes of manufacture, nuddog.it
ikeceasary to vac them together to achieve a perfect rceolt. The
greatest aingers and imfaremenralirts are exclusive VlctwIarti&
not ordy because Uieir interw
Oft VictroU Records, but because the Vktrola ia ti' one hutrd
ment that plays them widi the degree of peaixkm ivd beauty jf

tone that meets he approral of the artists tima&jn. ,

'When you play Ylctrela Records on theVicw)Ia--a-d io$
on the Vlctrola you really hear these 'great ar esatcdy m they
themselves heard and approved their ovm worJc. T

Baaf aVe wotltfs greatest artisoi ast the Vktrola aoda at nay lease eVaIeeaT-H- e seal
jdaJr pW any tausUs rv sraA heab Victo aad VVsaralsa 12. aa'a

Victor Talking Machine Co, Ousia N. J.

Tailored aft Fashion Park'.

Rochester. New York
Squarely Up To You

In our Ensflish. Clothoa we import tha spirit
as well as the style. What that spirit is
you can't describe ; you can't explain. You
just instinctively know it when you see it.
Here, unquestionably, are tha - smartest
clothes in Raleigh. And it rests entirely
With your own taste in such matters as to
whether or not you wil) let us submit them
to you. '

From A (100
s)UU Down To aP OL rW vutt lUconh JiTemneid at al t

was therefore adjourned natil Thurs-
day moraiug.

T. D. Alanes. of tfce defence, il his
epeeek aa Tuesday, charged that the
prosecution was eUangleg to persecu-

tion, and he was bitter ia hie
atsnt of the local teatils iatoreeti for
roUiaUg ths legal taleat of Albemarle.
Us has as criticum of local aUoraeys,
ba says, bat ths fart that all are

is certain iadieaWoa of unfair-
ness to ths defendants,

A. C. Huncycatt is the ono member
of the Albemarle bar who has aot been
retained. Ba says that he wiahes to bs

free to oxprcu himself la bia news-

paper wbea things are orer. aad. the
time has eomo to siienk out. Mr. Haney
rutt wa apsroscbsd by the mill la- -'

terceti, Hut aot by the defendants.
, Vet Porter, who was shot
oa ths moradng of tha fight at the gates,
ts aot fairing well. It was neceeeary
today tliat bs tie anaesthetized innt ths
physIekBa might probe the lafeoted
wwuad.

Judge Thomas A. Jones, who wss

called away yesterday, returned this
afternoon and will assist ths defense ia
the' remaUder of the trial,

ALL PLANTS IN BlKMlNfiHAH
DISTRICT ABE IN 01a? RATION

, Birmingham, TStAia.. 8cpt. U. All

itlaats in the BirmingV district are
in fall operatiea and officials of the
company doclnred they had ample foreea

of men at work in all the steel mills and
blast furnaces. Strike leaders asserted
they were satisfied with the situation
and that within the naat few days work-

men in practically all ths skilled sraft
In this district will toy down their tools

and join ths ranks of ths steal wsrksrs.
. While tha report that tko letrieal

workers bad declared their strike off
was dsnied today, It is reported that a
S umber of electrical workers who walk-

ed out at the American Hteel and Wire
Company plaut Monday returned to
work today, '

Tha outstanding feature of the sit-

uation today was a mass meeting beld
at tha Kaaley sity ball, at whteV B. W.
Xing, business agent of the machinists
union, announced that ths blacksmiths,
machinists and foundry assn had been
ordered out by their chiefs, and that all
members of thisa unions were aipeeted
( Join ths rauks of ths steel strikers.

Btrtks la Called Off.
Wilmington. Bcpt, Xi.-- Tho strike at

Carolina Bhtpbuilding Cottporation's
plant, involving mora than a thousand
men, was called off today poadikg an
iavsstigatioa of griersneci by represen-latir- es

of ths Kmcrgency Fleet Corpor
ntioa and Shipping Board. ' V

"

To Stop Coughing
Stop Tha TIckto

Stops The Tickle
Heals The Throat,
Cures The Cough --

S5c per Bottle .

A free Box of
Cform'm Smhr

Vyena the Porct and Penetrates

For Head Co!(1j, C3it Cokli and
Croup, it enclooed with every bot
t!a tf llayej HeaJIr Jloiwjr, .

Yoa get ths Crag!) Cyrop ao4 tbs Saiv
fjroua price, 5c, lV" -

Raoommeodod end Guaranteed to
t .s Fub-J-c by

. PARIS KTOICINE OOMFAIfY
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Clothiars HaWdaahers Hattara
318 FayettewUU St Opp. Feat 0Sc
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It ia all riaht to send your
children to College. They
learn a lot. But if you
educate them in the Bank
Habit, and teach them to
make the Bank their part-
ner and confident in all
money deals, you. have
given them something in
the way of education that
means happiness. '

(( w ifey)

. -s

GommercialNationalBank
Th Walcom. Bank"
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